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;lSLiN POLICE PUT
LID DOWN TIGHT

jr
" - --BSRUN. Dec 23. (By Mail.)

-- XUf Bs-rll- n police are continuing
their tuapalga against Immoral or

-- WttlT 'exhibition Tho latest

r
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rkll m ade upon a big bathing
MtnlTal. Motor trucks were re--

mlAa t6'trry to the police stations
fn1lotfla principals and 400 spec- -

la'Mrif'alf or whom wero arrested.
"' Th police also hare discovered
SSStTtftr "undesirable J exhibition in
" of' the cafes where the night'

"ttfc fM 'Barlin has "been brightest.
lfctVtne dfsplays are characterized

"aworaS than (he "explanation"
films "which stilt .prevail in Berlin.
HTaTivIl will not "down, and the

-- TwjSiT rSident of Berlin, when it
9lVWlied,'to his attention, shrugs his

'WeTiiders and 'remarks, "Another
TMiTtiB revolution.'
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RESPONSIBILITIES

Tlio particular duty of tho company to its cus-
tomers is to render satisfactory service; to its em-
ployees, to maintain loyalty by fair treatment; to
those who own its securities, to maintain integrity of
their investment, and to others of the common-
wealth, under whose rules and regulations oper-
ates, to convey tho.inforniation that it is giving them
better service for less money than can bo obtained
in any other way, even Under government or muni-
cipal ownership. Our business is founded on an
economic basis, and if wisely administered and not
hampered by unfair treatment can continue mutu-
ally' beneficial to the customer, to labor, to capital
and the commonwealth.

California-Orego- n Power fo

MANY TREMBLORS
RECORDED 19194

WASHINGTON,

hun'dtcri. eight carthnuakes
sensibly various

world during num-

ber, United States
seri-

ous damago property
country. earthquakes ng

parts world,
recorded

Salvador
Florence, Italy.

Eighty shocks re-

corded United States re-

ported California. remain-
der various parts
country Atlantic

Kentucky, Arkansas, Utah, Ari-

zona, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas,
Washington, Virginia, Jer-

sey Michigan roportod shocks
during
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'II 30x3'4 Goodyear Sint;le.Cure t- -

Fabric, AnU-&ki-d proof
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Jan. 21. Four
and sixty

wero felt In parts ot
the 1919. Ot that

97 were felt in tho
but there was no loss ot Hfo or

to from those in
this Of tho

in other of tho
loss "of Hfo was. In that of
April 28 in San and one on
Juno 29 in

ot tho 97 earth
in the wero
front The

wero felt in of tho
from tho to tho Pa

cific.
Tenn

essee New
and all

tho year.
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SHIPPINGTOX NOTKS.

'Mnzonlc," "Klam
ath", 'Vlnomn"

storm'
December.
"Wasp", frozen

whero;sho proscnt.
"Eaglo" "Modoc" port,

"Oregon" "Spray"
placed pre-

paratory com-

ing season's Captain
Camp's houseboat ''Snlomo"

plncod whera
remain spring, Captain

Allen's ''Crulsor" anchor
break

riffle..
Upper groat

Impossible
correct flgtirea

safoly combined
compelled travel

100,000
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Value In
mall Cars
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Thu steamers
and wero put on the

ways soon after tho first in
At a llttlo Inter dnto thu

was- - up In Howard
Bay, Is at Tho

and nro In
and tho and havo
Just been on tho ways,

for for the
work. Van

has also
been on the wnys sho
will until and

lies at In
open water near tho ot the
upper

This lake fleet did
work last year. It Is to
gtvo nt this tlmo but
wo can sajr that tho
fleet was to more
than miles to do tho work
thoy did.
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Goodyear Hcnvy era tubes
rclr.forco caclnus properly. Why risk Reed eating
cheap lourist cost

of lejs 30x3,! siie in water- -
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YANKS MAY JOIN
FRENCH VETERANS

NEW YOI1K,
volunteers nerved jvjtli'&mhul
nncq tho lorolgn. Legion '.or
thu ilninyotto Ksc,ndrlllo nro to bo
nccoptod na associate members In tho
Federation of French Votornna of
tho "ur, Jt was nnnonncoi)

Ihorq tQdny at tho Njw
qunnors uy uournoz, mo
Konornl socrotary. ,

Tho formad to ''cul-tlvat- o

sitlr.lt of loyalty to tho
United and attachment to
Franco,'" will oxtond Its, activity, it
Is Kltot
Norton, of tho Nnrton-ltarjo- s am
bulnnco, and It. Howard Gamble, of
tho Amorlcnn Flold Sorvlco, havo
been designated by tho Federation's
oxocutlvo to pass
nppllcntlona for nssoclato and hon-
orary momborshlp.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADH TO ORDER

FINEST

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are reasonable

Your inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
TAILOR

BJH Main St.

Tires

.merit';'
conspicuous Goodyear Tires for small cars -

hut ordinarily the first cost is found to be
not greater than that of other tiresj often it
is actually less. '

The combination of unusual value first .

cost and very low final cost, of course, is a
result of Goodyear-- experience, expertness
and care employed as insistently in 'the ,

making of 3.0x3, 30x3 V and 31x'4'inch tires
as it is in the construction of the famous. '
Goodyear Cord Tires on the highest'
priced automobiles.

i -

For this reason more cars using small f $ ?
oizes were factory-equippe- d last year with
Goodyear than with any other kindi, 'ff-

Get this unusual tire value enjoy on your ,
'

Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small atthe nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes at this station. ,

-
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Tourlrt Tubes thick, strong

tubo? '.year Heavy Tubus
merit.
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Jnn,. American
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Great
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unnrics

organisation,

States

said, to Cunmla.imd tuxco.
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MiglitM Dinners

? For Sundays-
.
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Our Menu Will Satisfy ''. ; ;.l

You ' i(
l
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Our Cooking nnd Service (r. ' I. ?

Unexcelled . "' '
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In tho person ot Oconto Vornot, tho! Tho tfnlvoralt ot I'oitngylvniila Is

wornlor swlmmor nt Mon-lllt- o flmt to nwnnt tho vnrslty lottor
tronl, Caitntl.1 has n llltoly canitldnto, tu.l)oxor8. Now Hint Hits Ihl has bcun

tor Olympic honort nt Antworp noxt'llftml hox'nit nhould flonrlHli In tho
Bummer. coIIori wmiii.
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BACKING THE BUSINESS
fllF.UK aro lots ot iiccountn on tho Imoku n( lite Klrst ,,

Nat Ion nl ropronontliiR lniHlncia ooncornn wlileh start-ct- l'
l)unklnK with tin n tow yuars njjo wlmn thoy vtro Juit,

AtriiKnllni; nlonc Now n Wo rolloct upon tliulr h,

wo fool a plunburubtu aonuo ot having cnntrlbutoit
to tliolr iloyolopincnt.

'o nro ahvnjs ready, nlilo anil wlll-lnj;.- ti

boost h'Kltlumlo ciilcrpi'lst'.

J'. It. ItcnmuM, rivnldctit
A. ,M. Collier, nt

lohn M. Jlootv,
Irtvsllu Honors, CiiNhlcr

Ue First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

.
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Thrift and
Little Things
Who are the men and women th.it

'become, masters over great things?
They are those who first of all become
masters. over little things.

Dollar bills and silver dimes are. only
little things, so little that they often
trickle away in every direction and
yet they have formed the solid foun-

dation for many a comfortable income
through tho following slogan :

"DON'T WASTE! SAVE!" ;'

Start a .Savings Account today..

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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